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CLINICAL REEVALUATION OF OFLOXACIN
 (OFLX) ON URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
Takahiro AKIYAMA, Takeshi MATSUURA and Takashi KURITA 
  From the Department of Urology, Kinki University School of Medicine 
                  (Director: Prof. T. Kurita)
   The clinical efficacy of thenew quinolone antibacterial agent ofloxacin (OFLX) on 
urinary tract infections (UTI) was reevaluated. A 400-600 mg dose per day of OFLX was 
administered to 85 adult patients with various kinds of UTI. OFLX was effective clinically in 
92.6% of the patients with acute UTI without urinary tract complications. In 81.8% of the 
patients with chronic complicated UTI because of organic or functional urinary tract disorders, 
OFLX was effective. This drug also has a marked bacteriological efficacy. No side effects or 
abnormal laboratory findings were seen in any of the patients administerted OFLX.
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検 出 菌 に つ い て は,急 性 単 純 性 尿 路 感 染 症 で は,全
体 で27株 で あ り,そ の う ちE・coliが20株 を 占 め た.
そ の 他 で は,s・aureus,s・agalactiae・StaPh.vlococcus
sp.,P.vulgalis,S.faecalis,A.IWOLfi7iが各1株 ず つ
で あ っ た(Table3).慢 性 複 雑 性 尿 路 感 染 症 で は15株
で あ り,E・coli5株,S・faeealis3株,P.vulgalis
2株,S・n・arcescens.S・agalactiae,S.aureus♪StaPh7-
lococcussp.,β一5trePtococcus各1株で あ っ た(Table
4).
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